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(By Associated iiess.)I -- The War j)e- -Mexico, City, Jan. 6

,ipartmeut has ordered the pursuit of
DEMURS RESIGNS

PRESIDENCY Of THE

ECONOMIC

CONGRESS
(Ey Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 6. Agreed upon

Asheville, 1ST. C, Jan. 6. Ever 7

prisoner in the Cherokee county jail
escaped last night after the bars had
been sawed.

bandits who killed an American eiU-ze- n

named Timothv Cotello, of Pe&ni- - the abolition, as between themselves, i LLAR LOAN
jsylvania. and his partner, James Kelly,

British, subject.

of all submarine warfare against mer-

chant ships, it remained for the five
naval powers of the Arms Conference
to reinforce this declaration througn

iM REPUBLIC

(Iiv AsscvftlatOd Press")

Dublin, Ireland, Jan. 6. Eainon

Pv Associated Press.
Mr. Raymond Madry has returned

to A. & E. College Raleigh, to resume
his studies.

(By Associated Pi:ss.)
Washington, dan. (. The Seaboard

The bandits fled to safety through
a hail of bullets. . 1Cannes, Jan. 6. The Allied Su-- j

pic me Council approved unanimously I the adoption of the third Root propos-jBa- y Line, a subsidarv of the Seaboard
jal to declare the violation of ?ae :Vir Lin-- : railroad, has applied to th-.- ithe calling of an international econ- - jDeValera has resigned the presidency

t u'n- - conference to be. participated
j of the Irish Republic, which he pre- - I iuic-- s i.uu uunu lur luuuianiifs iiu i n t iist:i r I mm.wiv,.,. r,,,-,,,,,;,,.-

,,,

for
f J? J 1 ' 1 J.V 1. 1Cfa. ; ui piracy xor wmcn ine suomarine0f Commeinsurantbv Germany and Russia. rce a loan of four million six hundred

thousand dollars to purchase new rail-ra- d

rolling stock.

commandei could be held personally
accountably Tniieutions were thatWEATHER REPORT

sented to the Dail Eireann; also the

resignation of the cabinet. He toll
the Dail that he would offer for re-

election. Said that he wuld have to

have cabinet which would stand with

him.

this prcposa, v cx2d 1 adopted.ally i

For North. Carolina: Cloudy to-

night- and Saturday. Colder ' tonight.
Moderate northerly winds.

APPROPRIATION BY THE

GOVERNMENT WILL

Washington, Jan 6. Submarine

questions were concludede when the
Big Five Naval 'Committee adopted
the Root resolution declaring that sub-narin- e

commanders who violate the III ni nFORECASTS PROSPERITY

IN 1922
SAVFMoney And

Investments
nternational law on submarine war-

fare to be guilty of piracy.
I

I, Uf LIVES
6U

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, Jan. that

the year is being "marked by strik- -

Tuesday afternoon, at, 4:00 ek in the director's room of zlvs

Scotland Neck" Bank there will le the annual meeting of the Chamber
) Commerce at which meeting a new set of officers for the new year
vill be elected. This is a most important meeting, as it is very ncres-sar- y

to elect men who will be willing to give of their time in order to
;arry out the program outlined for the Chamber this coming yea.

Every individual member is, urged to be present, and an insistent In-

vitation is given to those who wish to become members to be in
.

No town can expeet to go ahead industrially or- - commercially without
a live organization of thi kind. Scotland Neck must make progress, so

it must have an aggressive Chamber of Commerce.

Every business and professional man, every farmer who is interested
in the forward progress of the town,every single individual is urged to

be present and give support to the organization in whose hands lies
the upbuilding of the town. Let this be the year of the closest and most
enthusiastic cooperation of all ; interests "ever known in the history of
Scotland Neck. Let all selfishness beput aside and let the years slogan
truly be: "EVERY ONE FOr ANDTHERS AND ALL TOGETHER
FOR SCOTLAND NECK." V

ARGENTINE MEN OFFEN-

SIVE TO ANGLO-SAXO- N

By Associated Presft.)
Moscow, Jan. 6. William M.

director of the American Relief

(By U. .S. Press)

Wa shingt on, Jan. 6. "The ereuit
situation is- - vastly better than it-wa- s

a year ago, owing chiefly to liquida-
tion ia vi mmercinl and industrial cen

Administration, believes that the
4112 improvement in the business and

economic out look" of the country
and the world generally were 'diseuss- -

' i i i i. n x l l"1, . , . - i

i twenty million appropriation by ConWOMEN
gress for the purchasing of grain willca uy vomroner oi me uncurv o-

statcment of The Nat- - .
sinffPT in a forecast for 1922. Thereters, " sa vs a

ioiir
help save from five to ten million
Russian children' and adults, wTho

would otherwise have starved to death.
al Citv Bank of New York, whichJ ,can be no doubt, Mr. Crissiuger said,

lids: ' Ljuumation nas proceeueua i

that "both the political and economic

index of figures" are registering imslowly in the agricultural territory,
init tli? borrmving between reserve

banhs has ceased, each .reserve institu
provement at this time "when poli- -

(13y Associated ' Press.)
Buenos Aires, Jan. 6. The ever- -

ecurring question whether women of

Anglo-Saxo- n blood sojourning in Ar-

gentina should take offense at the
remarks ireely addressed to them in

the streets by Argentine men lias

flared up again, this time in a live'y
controversy of letter writers to th:--

TO HONOR MEMORY OFtinl .iml economic conditions so in

The Farmtimately interact." '

"Taking this wider view," he added

"T flint wo niiiv be iustified V;.!

LATE DAVIO PRINCEDrunk Cases
Show IncreaseConference

tion I'citig now S(uarely on its own

iYi w. Tli reserve- percentages are j

and this Ikm occasioned some

criticism, but they are due more to a'
growth t reserves than to a reduction .

of liabilities. The interest rate Ts .

down swtw at all the reserve banks to
not inort ti-a- 5 ier cent. As to the

Buenos Aires Herald.
Greensboro, Jan. It, was announ- -

reo'a'rdin the outlook as altogether
and that the new year is

coming to us with guarantees that
ju&tify-th- e. .most, optimistic fQrecasts.'

"Dear Little Bean." and ,"Oh, mv jed here this afternoon that a fund of

pretty potato' " are some of the j$400, called the David Prince Memor-lamatio-i- s

to win en objection is ta'i- - Jial Loan FunJT; to be used in loans to
(By U. S. Press) Richmond; Va'., Dec. 3. The police

court docket shows that in 1921 a -- o

tal of 1,157 persons in this city were
Washington; Jan. 6. Remedial mea-ure- s

to meet the present farm situa n when addressed to women by stra.i- - j students at Davidson college, has been
jriised here.tion and laying down of a permanent The money wa3 gottenconvicted of being drunk. This fig j gcrs in. the streetsPRODUCED INIRON ORE
'.together by the members of the Pres- -policy for-- development of a self-sus-- 1 ure compared with the total convicted

! The Spanish words for "bean" and
yterian Church of the Covenant fovof drunkenness in 1915 the year be- - j(1921

demand for money, a distinction must i

be made between money wanted to

pay old detits and money wanted for
w-- Tli'-r- e is a great de- -

j

maud for the former purpose, but very j

little demand for the latter. There J

is no reason for adding to the produc- - j

five canacitv of the industries while ;

the existing capacity is largely idle, j

i neans ot subscriptions ami tlm
taining agriculture are expected to re-

sult from the national agriculture
conference under the direction of Sec

pro- -fore prohibition went into effect-show- s

a considerable increase in the eeds of a pageant.he same as are "peach" and "cruck-n- "

in America, and the attractive David Prince, a Lieutenant in theretary of Agriculture Wallace, "acting I fabcr of drunks in Richmond now a?(By U S. Pross,
oung woman who ventures into t:V j

treets of Buenos Aires unescorte .1
IWashington, Jan. 6. The iron oro upon the request of President Hard- -

j ontrastc 1 with pro-prohibiti- time. vYorld War, served overseas with dis-

tinction. He lost his life about two andhied in the United States in 1921, ex- - nig.m
frl J r I in 1 n Inctrir drill llHVfi

In the .year 1915 a total of enly 997

convicted of being drunk is shown,

making 160 more convicted this year
han in the year before prohibition

went into effect.

me ItaujuSluauia 1U ,uuu, -
; elusive of that which contained more Farmers and representatives of cor- -

1o v o.linieted before the demand for .
! than l.5 per cent of manganee, is esti- - related lines interested m farmers'

for development purposenew capital m make the2g ton & ducta up personne

eldom fails to hear herself address-

ed in these terms by passing men.

The majority of the Herald's corres-

pondents, many of whom are women,

protest against this custom, declaring

and one half years ago in Goldsboro
while attempting to save a boy from

.owning. He was a member of tue
""hurqh of the Covenant, and has threa

., ..unts living here. '

vil revive.
Kiease of l per cent as compared with of the conference, which it was said,

" M- - anvMhilr imlustnalf compames outmit in 1920. The shipments or would number between 100 and 150.
that it shows lack of respect forcontinue to borrow by means of bonds

ore from the mines in 1921 are esti- - Farmers' organizations, Manufacturers
for the rmrP0;?e of clearing up bank AMINE WORKERS EKPEKFmated at 27,009,000 gross tons, valued of farmers' products, transportation

J

!nt $89,688,000, a decrease a decrease interests marketing agencies, shipping
'JLieutenant Prince spent his boy-

hood days in Scotland Neck, his

having taught iu the schools ftero
or a number of years.

indebtedness and providing for pros- -

pective f eeds. This policy is contribu- - ,.. n - . L 1 n J. J5 ill! 1- - t IENCE GREAT DIFFICULTIES2 tl quantity or ol per cent ana iu mu- -

interests, xeriiiizer maiters, laim im- -

women, and that, furthermore the re-

marks are not always as innocuous as

he ones quoted. Others, however,
maintain that the men do not intend

o be disrespectful, but merely com-iimentar- y.

Argentine women accept
such remarks as compliments, they

ting to increasing ease in the bank- - j

!of nearly 69 per cent as compared plement manufacturers, packers, state
issue of $30,000,- -Aiiiny: ion

with the shipments of 1920. The av- - agricultural and state agricultural col-erag- e

value of the ore per gross ton ege representatives, cotton, grain, liveMM! i bl year 6 per cent debentures j

(By Associated Press.)
Lubimovka, Tartar Republic, Jan. 5.and one-hal- f by the American j

jat the mines for the wdiole "United tock, fruit, commission men, experts
Sugar Refining Company is one of American workers who are adminis- -

AMERICAN LAW ALL 1
SIDE OF WOMEN

point out, although ignoring the men

who make them.

Indeed, the tory is told that the
this State in 1921 is estimated at $3.32; in n rural social problems, and bank-392- 0

it was $4.11. The stocks of iron ers, are expected to be included in th?ofthe important recent issues

class."- -

tering relief to children in Russian
famine areas find it extremely tryingjore at the mine mainly in Michigan membership of the confernce.

daughters of an Argentine family.to live up to selective plan of feedingand Minnesota, apparently increased An official of the Agricultural Ds- -
! I for their beaut v, complained on

that the conference in villages where practically all the jliUlcu London, Jan. 6. Mrs. Margaret
i from 11,378,794 gross tons in 1920 to partment asserts

Returning from a visit to New York
Ncvinson, u well-know- n English social

13,873,000 tons in 1921, or 22 per cent. , finding measures for relieving the habitants are in dire need of fooc
Ithat American men were all ! vorker, who recently visited theBIRTHS DY OCCDPATION

OF FATHER
one had remarked on their good look-- ;

eat
tne

;The output of iron ore in 1921 was the distress of the farmers would at the j By requiring the children to

'lowest f.ince 1904, when 27,644,330 same time be reviving business of alt their meals in relief kitchens,
n the streets.

ourl.-- i i n New York a add Massachu-
setts toid the Women's Freedom Lea-

gue that "In America, the law is alt
tons w.m mined. 'lines through restoration of the farm- - workers insure against the delivery of i

lers' purchasing powers. food to persons who have Lot beenj
Questions of transportation, agrlcul- - passed upon by examining physicians.1

jtural financing, utilization of land But the children make many pathetic
!

J n the hide of the woman.'? She
j poke yr:ipathet.icni!y of American
i husbands who went to prison rather
jthan pay alimony to deserting wive"?.

Farming In
New England

(By U. P. Prrss)
Washington, .Jan. 3. The Depart-

ment of Commerce announces that the
lnreaii ot the Census has recently oorn-I'ivle- .l

t( tabulation of the total num-t'f'- f

ot children born to those mothers
) bote a child in the year 1920, find

RDSSIAN PRES. POPULAR

WITH FOREIGNERS

Moscow, Jan. 6. President Kalea-n- e

of the Soviet. Republic is very
nonular with foreigners in Moscow.

resources, torestry, policies on lanu ttempuS to uoage tne regulations.
leasing which would include contract's j One little girl in the kitchin here

. '-

.
iand rents, various asiects of marRe- ate only part of her bowl of rice, milk

:

ing, inc-lu'lin- g statistics, warehousing and sugar and asked permission to

'and terminal developments and rural take the remainder of her rice and hsr j

I Miss Frances White left yesterday
j or Meredith College, Raleigh after

pending the holidays here.
(By U. S. Press)

io 4a ve tin occupation of the fath- -
:

Washington, Jan. 6. George N. Put-- social life, in the opinion of the Ag- -

(
white roll home to her father who was!

A I
Th, average number of children nam of the New Hampshire Farm Bit-- xi cultural Department officials, prob- -

j a 11 with the typhus.
COTTON MARKET

anging from 4.6 for mining reau Federation, told the Senate finan- - ibly would be on the program of the j "It is really more than I care for.I or a ia metalworker in Petrograd and mair.- -

f ':'.,ina n. overseers and inspectors to ce committee, that census figur?- - conference. I am not used to having so much at
l.S for soldiers, sailors and marines siiowcij x n;u j runt j tu iu if-- w rmicifs ich-- i ting v,w, v puuu.... . . j n . . . i- - j T C mi a. lfor ni.inri occupations the ages of iiuiuber ot tarms decreased materially production and involving control ol ;,: me case was mvestigaxeu any

is workers arranged an allowance of foodtin. fa. hers are presumably about the in each New England State. In all animal and plant diseases, it

'tains the little farm iu the Tver gov
; eminent where he wa born. Erici:
i

day he sets aside an hour or more to

receive peasants, workers, or others

who desire to discuss governmental
matters end is the popular liason m

tween the government and the public
i

Mr. Kalenine is generally called the

im a t: a .. tt

s:iMit; :md differences shown indicate New England from 188,802 to 156,584, thought, will evolve from the confer- - for the sick man, as the relief work
-

: 'lift-'ibice-
s in the size of families, or a decrease of 17 per cent. It ence deliberations. This would in- - may also be extended to invalids.

TODAY'S MARKET

January 18.32

March 18.18

Hay 17.71

July 17.13

October 16.40

YESTERDAY'S MARKET

January 18.45

March 1 18.30

de- - elude a new national policy for fight- - ; In families where one child is ree- -Fur pv, fiffnrpa for den- - mbrht be said bv some that this
...j., ,,.v i., -- 'O - :

. ... .1 , 11 "T . A
t .1 - ., .., or. I cr-iio- mesint t.lie rombimnsr ot the nur the boll weevil, which worse i ommendea tor reeaing Dy tne aoctors,i i i mi v i. i . I w. j. a - v v - f--

T'Jchcrs (2.3) are in striking contrast smaller farms. But it is not true, 'such disastrous results n many see- - while brothers and sisters are not giv
A I'll Sit II I- ilfOHICIll.

villi the fbrm-- for o.W operatives Alony with the 17 per cent decrease tionsof the cotton belt last year, and en foodcards, it is not unusual for t!ia ,

bo of the number of farms in New Eng- - for the eradication of the corn borer, fortunate one to take the others along iicing spim oi mue uojs auu
(4-2)- ,' '.'0 quarry operatives

ka (3.9), and brick of to the kitchen and; carry out to them a makes it doubly hard for relief work- - uly . usa
and stone laud comes a decrease of 15.7 per cent which has appeared on the edge

October lo
portion of the ration. The self -- sacri- ers.

in the cultivated acres. the corn belt.
1
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